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directedto the sheriff or sheriffs, coroneror coronersof any
suchothercountyor countiesandshall be proceededon as in
and by the said act is directedin thecasethereinmentioned.

PassedMarch 28, 1789. Ree~rdedL. B. No. 3, p. 517.

THIRD SITTING OF THE FIFTEENTH ASSEMBLY.

CHAPTERMODXXV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF A CERTAIN
TRACT OF MARSH AND MEADOW LAND THEREIN DESCRIBED SITU-
ATE IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER TO KEEP THE BANKS, DAMS,
SLUICES AND FLOODGATES IN REPAIR AND TO RAISE A FUND TO
DEFRAY THE EXPENSE THEREOF.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthereis a certain tract of marsh
and meadowland situatedin the township of Tinicurn in the
countyof Chesterboundedby the river Delaware,DarbyCreek
and the fast laud, which said tract or parcel of marshand
meadow hath. beenand now is embanked,but iuas~inuc1ias
the banks,dams,sluicesand flood-gatesmadefor thestopping
outthetidewatersfrom the samea.nd for preventingthe over-
flowing thereofcannotbeequitablyandsufficiently maintained
without a law.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it enactedand it is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authority of the same,That the owners,occupiersandposses-
sorsof thesaidtract ordistrict of meadowland shallbehence-
forth calledandnamed“the Darby CreekCompany,”and that
Philip Price, John Pearson,Hugh Lloyd, Jobmi Hunt, Jun.,
and IsaacSerrill, gentlemen,or anythreeof them are hereby
nominated,authorizedandappointedwithin threemonthsafter
thepublication of this act, to divide~thebankswhich surround
and includethe said tract or pieceof meadowland andallot
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andappointhow manyperchesof thesaid bankeachowneror
possessorshall hereaftermake,repair,maintain and support
in proportion to the numberof acreshe now holds or here-
after shall hold therein having an equitable regardto the
quality, situation and circumstancesof the bank so to be
allotted, all which said allotmentsand divisions so madeand
signified by an instrument in writing under the hands and
sealsof anythreeof them andrecordedin theoffice for record-
ing (leedsfor the county of Chestershall bethe propershares,
parts,proportionsandquantitiesof bank for the severalown-
ersor possessorsof the saidmeadowsto repairandsupportat
their own properchargeandexpense.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the owners, occupiersor possessors
of the said tract of meadowland whoseallotments,sharesor

parts of the bank are in anywisedefectiveshall within three
months after the allotmentsmade in pursuanceof this act
causethem to beput in goodandsubstantialrepairand make
up or cause their respective parts of the banks so
asaforesaidallotted to bemadeup of a sufficient breadthand
level on thetop and sufficientlystrongandsecureto defendthe
said meadowsfrom all inundations,for which end the said
banksshallalwaysbekeptat leastsix incheshigherthanany
tide that liath beenknown, by eachor anyof the said owners
possessorsor occupierson their and eachof their parts so
as aforesaidto theni respectivelyallotted, underthe penalty
of ten shillings for every perch of bank not made, repaired
andsupportedasaforesaid,which fine shah be recoveredin the
mannerhereinafterdirectedand addedto the common stock
of the said company,and the ownersor occupiersof lands of
which the banksareshall sow the said hunkswith grassseed
and mow and keepthem cleanfrom, time to time when neces-
sary andat such times asa major part of the managersshall
order and direct and uponthe neglector refusalof any of the
respectiveownersor possessorsof any meadow lands in the
saiddistrict afterten daysnoticebeinggivenhim, heror them
by a majorpartof themanagersfor thetime beingto sowwith
grassseed,mow and keep clean their respectivepartsof the
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said bank, it shall and may be lawful to and for the major
part of the saidmanagersfrom time to time to employ a suffi-
cient numberof workmento mow, keep clean and sow with
grass-seedthe banksso neglectedand chargethe owners,pos-
sessorsor occupiersrespectivelywith the whole cost arising
thereuponand upon their or any of their neglector refusal
to defraythe sameit shall andmay be lawful for the treas-
urerof the said district by the order of themajorpart of the
managersto recoverthemoneyso expendedin tile mannerhere-
inafter directed.

[Section III.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That after the banks shall be
madeand repairedasaforesaidthecosts andchargesof main-
taining and amendingthe dams,sluicesand floodgatesat all
futuretimes shall hepaid by all the owners,occupiers,or pos-
sessorsof the meadowland in the said district accordingto
the numberof acresthat they and each of them shall hold,
possessand occupy,thesameto bemaintained,supportedand
amendedby the managersof the said district and in such
mannerasthey or a majority of them hereafterto be chosen
shall direct.

[Section lIT.] (Section IT, P. L.) And be it enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmay be lawful for
tile said companyor as many of them as shall think fit to
meettogetheron the secondMonday in Septemberyearly and
every year at the school housein the said township or such
other convenientplace as shall hereafterbe appointedby the
managersof thesaidcompanyor anytwo of themto bechosen
by virtueof this act,of which placeand time of meetingthe
treasurerof the said companyshall by advertisementnotify
the ownersor occupiersten daysbeforethe day appointedfor
such meetingand then and therebya majority of those met
shall chooseby ticket in writing threefit persons,ownersor
possessorsof landin thesaid companyto bemanagersand one
lit personto be treasurerof the said company for the year
thennext ensuing.

[Section V.] (Section VI, P. L.) And be it enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any of the ownersor pos-
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sessorselectedmanagersas aforesaidon due notice given in
writing of his electionby someof the companypresentat the
said electionshall refuseor afterwardsneglectto do theduty
requiredof him or them by this act,he orthey so refusingor
neglectinghis duty shallseverallyforfeit andpayto thetreas-
urer for thetimebeingthesumof threepoundsto beaddedto
the commonstock of the said companyunlessheor they have
servedtwo yearssuccessivelyin the saidoffice nextbeforehis
or their said appointment,which fine shallbe recoveredin the
mannerhereinafterdirectedfor the recoveryof othermoneys
payableto the treasurerof the said companyand the other
managersshall proceedin the executionof their office without
him orthem or if theythink fit may chooseothersof thesaid
ownersor possessorsto be manageror managersin the place
of him or them so refusingor neglecting,and if thepersonso
electedtreasurershall refuseor neglectto do thedutiesor to
givethesecuritiesrequiredby this act,or shallmisbehavehim-
self or by deathor otherwiseberenderedincapableto execute
the said office, in any of thesecasesthe managerfor thetime
being shall chooseanotherfit personto be the treasurerfor
that year.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every treasurerhereafterto
be chosenshall beforehe takesupon him the executionof his
officeenterinto anobligationto thesaidDarbyCreekCompany
with at leastone sufficient surety in double the valueof the
moneythat mayprobably comeinto his handsduring the con-
tinuanceof his office asnearascan beestimatedby the man-
agers,conditionedthat he win oncein everyyearor oftener
if requiredrender his accountsto the said managersor a
majority of themandwell andtruly account,adjustandsettle
with them whenrequiredfor and concerningall moneysthat
areor shall cometo his handsby~virtueof this act, or that
belong to tIme said companyand shall well and truly pay the
balancethat shallappearon suchsettlementto be in his hands
to suchpersonandto suchservicesasanytwo of themanagers
for thetime being shall order and appointand not otherwise,
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and that he will do and executeall othermattersand things
astreasurerto the said companyaccordingto the trueintent
and meaningof this act and that he will at the expiration
of his officewell andtruly payorcauseto bepaidanddelivered
all the moneythen remaininghi hi~handstogetherwith the
books of accountsconcerningthe sameand all other papers
andwritings in his keepingbelongingto the saidcompanyunto
his successorin the said office.

[Section VII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful for
thesaidmanagersor anytwo of them asoften astheyshallsee
occasion,to meettogetherand lay suchassessmentsand taxes
on every acreof land in the said district asthey shall judge
to be necessaryfor the benefit and security of the same,and
the saidmanagersor any two of them for the time beingshall
have the power of disposingof all moneys paid to the said
treasurerby virtue of this act and of hiring andappointing
at the expenseof the company,if they see occasion,any per-
son or personsfrom time to time to inspectthe condition of
all thebanks,dams,sluicesand floodgateswithin the bounds
of the said district and to offer and pay suchrewardsasthey
think necessaryout of time common stock for the destruction
of suchvermin asusuallydamagethe banksand damsaswell
asfor all other generalservicesof the said company.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the major part of the managersof
the said companyfor time time beingshall at leastthreetimes
in eachyearat suchtimes asthey think necessaryby written
or printedadvertisementspublishedin two or moreplacesin
thetownshipof Tinicum andattwo ormoreplacesin tile town-
ship of Ridley at leastten daysbeforethe time therein to be
appointed,requiretheownersor occupiersof all meadowlands
within the bounds of the said companyto cut all ransted,
elders,poke, t]iistles, burdockand otherweedsgrowing there-
in which maybe injuriousto thesaidmeadows,and ~hou1dthe
owner or ownersor occupiersof the [hands] or any of them
neglectto cut or mow time sameat suchtimes astheyshall be
sorequired,it shall and may be lawful for the said managers
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and they areherebyenjoinedandrequiredto hire andemploy
a sufficient numberof workmen to cut or mow the sameand
to fine time saidowneror occupierfor their neglect in any sum
not exceedingthe cost of the said cutting or mowing andre-
cover the money so exp(?adedlin hiring men and the fine so
imposedin like manneras other sumsof money areby this
act directedto be recovered,which fines shall be applied to
thebenefit of the said company.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That all creeksor ditcheswhich now are
or hereaftershallbe madein thesaid district of the width of
nine feet and [time] depth of threefeet shall be deemedand
consideredin law aslawful fencesand enclosuresandif any
owneror occupiershall find on his or her land within the said
district so enclosedas aforesaidany swine or hogs, it shall
andmaybe lawful for time saidowneror occupierto seizeand
takeall suchswine or bogswhetheryoked and ringedor not
andit beinglegally provedbeforetime next justice of thepeace
that suchswineor hogswere takenin his orher meadowland
so enclosed,the said justice shall forthwith order and direct
the treasurerof the said companyto advertisethe sameand
within five dayssell at public auctionall suchswineand,after
deductingall reasonablecost, divide the remainderequally
betweenthetreasurerfor the useof the companyandtheper-
sonsotaking them up.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the ordersof any two of the man-
agersfor the time being on the treasurershall be complied
with by the said treasurerandshall be good vouchersto in-
denmnify him for the paymentand delivery of themoney and
effectscommittedto his careby virtue of this act,andthat,all
bonds,mortgages,deedsand conveyancesin trust for time use
of thesaidownersshall be takenin the nameof the treasurer
of thesaid companyand be payableto him andhis successors
andshall bementionedto be for theuseof theownersthereof
and with or without assignmentshall be good and available
in law to his successoror successorsin the said trust for the
useof the ownersasaforesaidandshall berecoverablein any
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court of record in this commonwealthwhere the samemay
1e cognizableas fully and effectually to all intents andpur-
posesa.s if the samewere private property and the receipts
and dischargesof suchsucceedingtreasureror treasurersfor
anysuchsumsof moneypaidto him or them shallbe effectual
in law.

And whereasthecuttingor makingdrainsor ditchesin suit-
able place and scouring thosenow madeor which may here-
after bemadewill greatly conduceto time better improvemeuc
of thesaidmeadows:

[SectionXI.] (Section XII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the major part of the man-
agersof the said district shall at suchtimes and so often as
theyseeoccasiondirectand orderthat new drainsand ditches
be madewhere necessaryor those which are alreadymade
scoured,and proportion the cost of making or scouringthe
sameamongthosebenefitedtherebyor order suchcompensa-
tion to thosewho may be injured as shall appearto them just
and reasonableand compel payment in the mannerherein-
after directed.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII, P.L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if anyowneror occupiershall think
him, her or themselvesaggrievedby any act, order, account
proceedingor neglectof any of the saidmanagers,suchowner
or occupiershall,if heor theythink proper,choose~wo fit and
disinterestedpersonsand the said managersor any two of
them shallchoosetwo otherfit and disinterestedpersons,who,
if occasionbe, shall choosea fifth personalike disinterested
and the personso chosenor any three of them shall finally
settlethesameandall mattersandthings in disputethat shall
be referredto them by the parties.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall
wickedly andmaliciously cut through,breakdown or damage
any of thebanks,dams,sluicesor floodgatesto the said dis-
tr~ctbelonging,or shall let in any creek or water to annoy,
injure or overflow any of their neighbor’s lands in the said
district and shall thereofbe convictedbeforethe justicesof
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thequartersessionsfor thecountyof Chester,in all suchcases
the personor personsso offending shall be fined treble the
value of the damages,one-third part of which fine shall be
paid to the informer and the remaining two-thirds thereof
shall be addedto the common stock of the said companyfor
the generaluseand benefitthereof.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXV, P. L) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any of the said owners,oc-
cupiersor possessorsof meadowland within the said district
shall neglector refuseto paythe severalsumsof moneythat
shall from time to time be rated,assessedor imposedby the
majorpartof themanagersof thesaidcompanyfor payingand
dischargingtheir respectiveproportions for maintaining the
damsandsluicesto the said district belongingor for making
and scouringdrains or ditcheswhen thereunto requiredas
aforesaid,or fines incurred,for the spaceof twenty daysafter
demandmadeby the treasurerof the said company,it shall
andmaybe lawful to andfor thesaidtreasurerby thedirection
of themajorpartof themanagersfor thetimebeingin his own
nameto suefor and recoverthe fines and sumsof money so
chargedor as~esedin thesamemannerasdebtsnot exceeding
ten poundsareby law recoverableand give this act and the
said assessmentor the said account in evidence.Provided,
always,Tha.tsuchdelinquentowner,occupierorpossessorshall
not be entitled to stay of executionfor any longer time than
ten days, or it shall and may be lawful to and for the said
treasurerby the direction of the managersas aforesaidin
his own nameto apply to somejustice of the peaceof the
county for his warrant of distressfor levying the said sums
of money, so neglectedor refusedto be paid directedto the
constableof the said township, which said warrant the said
justice of the peaceis herebyempoweredand directed to
grant accordingly to be by the said constable levied on
the tract or piece of marshmeadowbelongingto suchowner,
occupier or possessorso neglectingor refusing and deliver
the sameover unto themanagersfor thetime being, who, or
a major part of them, areherebyempowered,authorizedand
directedto let the sameon rent or any part thereofasmay
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be sufficient, belongingto suchdelinquentowner or occupier
so neglectingasaforesaidfrom time to time for so long time
asuntil the rent or rentsarisingtherefromshall asnearlyas
maybe computedpaysuchsum or sumsof moneyso assessed,
chargedor imposed, togetherwith all costs and reasonable
expensesarisingthereonfor his, heror their neglector refusal
to pay thesameasaforesaidand no longer. Providedalways,
That in letting out the said meadowland the said managers
shall for the spaceof ten dayspreviousto letting the same
publicly notify the leasingthereof and let the sameto the
highestbidder at public sale.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said managersor any two
of themfor thetime beingin everyyearareherebyempowered,
authorizedandrequiredto enteruponandinspectat leastfour
times in eachyearin thecondition of all the saidbanks,dams,
sluices,floodgatesand otherconveniencesfor stoppingout the
tides or drainingthewatersfrom the saidmeadowsandupon
suchinspection any allotment shall appearto be defective,
damagedor unfinished,they, the saidmanagersor a majority
of them, shall give notice to and requirethe said owners,pos-
sessorsor their guardians(if minors) forthwith to amendtheir
and each of their parts and allotmentsin suchmanneras by
this act is directed and if any of the said owners
or possessorsof the land in the said tract of meadowsor any
guardianof a minor,ownerthereof,sowarnedby thesaid man-
agersor a majority of them shall refuseor neglectaftersuch
warning (notice thereofbeinggiven in writing) to amendand
repairtheir respectivepartsagreeableto the directionsof the
saidmanagers,or if anyof thesaidownersor guardiansarenot
known or readily to be found at the time aforesaid,that then
and asoften asit shall so happen,it shall and may be lawful
to andfor thesaidmanagersor anyof themtogetherwith such
workmen, horses,carts,barrowsand toolsasthey shall think
necessary,to enterinto anduponthelandsof him, heror them
wheresuchbreachor defect shall happento be and thenand
thereto dig, with the leastdamageto the ownerthereofand
carry earth or purchasesuitablematerials to make amend
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and repair the said banks,dams, sluices,floodgatesand all
otherconveniencesnecessaryfor stoppingout the tides or for
drainingthewatersoff the saidmeadowsin suchmannerand
by suchwaysandmeansastheyshall think fit andreasonable,
any law of this coniinonwealth,usageor customto thecontrary
in anywisenotwithstanding,and they, the said managersor
someof them shall deliver to the said owners,possessorsor
guardiansof the saidmeadowland on whoseallotmentssuch
repairsshall bemadeor to asmanyof them asshallbe found
their respectivebills of [the charges]of repairing the part
of the bank to them beforeallotted andshall order payment
accordingly,and in caseof their or any of their refusal or
delay of paymentthey shall order the treasurerfor the time
beingto recovertheseveralsumsof moneyso expendedin the
mannerhereinbeforedirected for the recovery of fines and
moneysdueto thesaidcompany.

[Section XVI.] (SectionXVII, P. L) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the managersof the said dis-
trict shall eachof them haveand receivesevenshillings and
six penceper day for eachday that theyshallbe employedin
the severalduties requiredof theni and the treasurershall
havesuchcompensationfor his servicesasa majorpart of the
said managersshall think adequate.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVIII.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the owner or occupier of
the ferry acrossDarby creekshall maintainand supportthat
part of tl1e bank in the said district which adjoinsthe high-
way on which they landtheir passengersand of the breadth
of the said highway and should [the] owneror occupierof
the said ferry neglectto maintainand supportthe said piece
of bank whenthereuntorequiredby themanagersof thesaid
companyor anytwo of them,it shallandmaybelawful for the
said managersor either of [them to] causethe said piece of
bank to be amendedand repairedsufficiently and compel the
owneror occupierof thesaid ferry to paythe expensethereof
in themannerherejnbeforedirected.

PassedSeptember4, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 518.


